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HEALTH CANADA CONSULTATION ON REDUCING YOUTH ACCESS AND APPEAL OF VAPING PRODUCTS
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MEDICATION USE AND SENIORS

(UPDATE 2017)

Medication use and seniors is a policy document that addresses the unique challenges faced by seniors in the use of medications. It highlights the importance of pharmacists and physicians working together to ensure that seniors receive appropriate medications and dosages. The document emphasizes the need for ongoing education and support for seniors to help them manage their medications effectively. It also outlines the role of healthcare providers in identifying and addressing medication-related problems in seniors.

The policy recommends the implementation of electronic prescription systems to streamline the medication management process for seniors. It stresses the importance of collaborative care between healthcare providers and emphasizes the need for clear communication and shared decision-making between patients and their healthcare professionals. The document also calls for the development of programs and services that specifically address the needs of seniors, including medication review services and patient education resources.

Overall, the policy aims to improve the health outcomes of seniors by optimizing their medication use and ensuring they receive the best possible care. It recognizes the complexity of managing medications for older adults and advocates for a multidisciplinary approach to medication management.
Vision for e-Prescribing: a joint statement by the Canadian Medical Association and the Canadian Pharmacists Association
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